
  

ANOTHER NEW L mm 

SATE. 
The Bill to Admit Utah Passes the 

National Senate, 

SENATORS DISCUSS THE STRIKE. 

Mw, Peflor's Arshignment of the President 

for Sending Troops to Chicago Vigor 

ously Combated by Messrs, Davis and 

Gordon Fostoffice Appropriation Passed 

WaAzHINGTON, July 11. —There has rarely 
been witnessed in the senate such an 
earnest, ardent debate as that which came 
yesterday from Mr, Peffer's Populistie 
resolution providing for government con- 

trol of railways and coal mines and the 
adoption of the single tax system. Mr 
Peffer himself opened the discussion with 
a defense of the Chicago rioters, an ar 

raignment of the president for sending 
troops there and a protest against the 

growing militarism of the country in 
general, 

This led Mr. Davis 

denounce the lawlessness 
mob and the bad policy of the senator 
from Kansas in inflaming their 
sions by the introduction of such a 
ution 

Minn.) to bitterly 
of the Chicago 

pas 

reso 

Mr. Gordon (Ga.) also condemned the | 
action of the Kansas sepator, apd he 
quoted Lord McCauley's prophecy that in 
some great public uprising (like the pres 
ent) this country would either lose its 
civilization through mob law, or In put- 
ting down mob law by the strong arm of 
power would lose its liberties. Such an 
occasion now existed, and to put down 
the lawlessness he pledged the support of 
all who fought in the Confederacy in 
1861-65, 

The stirring speeches of Senators Davis 
and Gordon were followed by the intro 
duction of a resolution as a substitute for 

the Peffer resolution emphatically endors- 
ing the president and declaring that the 
laws must upheld. The resolution 
seemed on the verge of passing when it 
went over at the request of Senator Gal- 

linger. The senate then took up and 
passed the postofice appropriation bill as 

it was reported trom the committee though 
some debate arose over the proposition for 
mall subsidies for states along the Ohio 

river These amendments were defeated 

Late in the day the bill for the admission 
of Utah was taken up and passed without 
debate or opposition 

be 

Ll 

passed a bill opening the 

gre and Uintah reservation in 
severalty to the 

d restoring about 3,000,000 acres 

illoting lands in 

lic domain. Most of the day was 
lebat bill extending the 

lands granted to 
strc ted forfeited 

to forfeit the 
roads were not 

government 

wilroads whose 
within the time specified in 

excludes from the 

act, h lands ad 

n good faith by purchase from rail 

firming such titles. The bill in- 
volved about 54,000,000 acres. It was not 
disposed of. The title of Mr. Enloe to his 
seat as representative from the Eighth 
Tennesse listrict, which was «¢ 

by B. E Thresher 

out opposition 

grants. It 
of the wever 

nfirmed 

More Trouble in Bluefislda. 

Wasnixeron, July 

bert yesterday ) 
cables from Captain O'Ne 

United States steminship Marblehead, 
dated Port Limon: “An fosurrection has 

it at Blueflelds, Nicaragua 
luejnckets sent on shore at 

f the 

received the 

Marines and t 

the request « 

Ame t 

propert) 

anthoritie 

Statesmen Want Pay for 1dleness 

I'l 

1 judg ary decided by a vote 

favorably report a bill by Rep 

sentative Powers, of Vermont, to ret 
the statue under which deduction is made 
frog the salaries of members when ab 

sent. Democrats under the le wdership of 
Representative Bailey will make an ad 
verse report 

A Russian Town Wiped Out by Flames. 

ST. PETERSBURG, July 10.—~The entire 
township of Plungan, Russia, has been 
completely destroyed by fire. Three hun 

‘ed and seventy houses have been burned 
and over 2,000 persons are now without 
shelter. Some children and a number of 
cattle perished in the flames 

Accidentally Shot by Militiamen. 

DaxviLLe, Ills, July 10.—Mrs. Michael 
Gleunan and Miss Clara James were 
killed and one unknown man mortally 
wounded at Westville yesterday by a vol- 
Jey fired over the heads of a crowd of riot 
ing miners by a company of militia. 
  

Murderer Altenberger Convicted, 

Jersey City, July 11. — The jury In 
the Altenberger murder case, after be 
ug ous but a short time, returned a ver 

of gullty. Altenberger will be sen 
lenced on Tuesday next. 

Against Woman's Suffrage. 

TRENTON, July 11.~The constitutional 
sommission decided adversely the propo 
pitlons fav. woman suffrage and the 
slestion of public prosecutor, 

  

| court fixed his 

{| baugh, a 
| farmof W. E 

this county, while driving a self binder | 

| mountain side 
| ran away, and he was thrown out of his ! 3 

| authorities have been notified 

| Saturday with « 

since 

| beis glad his end is near 
» 

| tor assembled in 

| church, and later on proceeded to the par 
| sonage, 

  

ITEMS OF STATE NEWS, 

Matters of Interest from All 
Commonwealth, 

PIrTesuRraG, July 9 Patrick 
was sentenced to ten years in the penitén- 
tiary for the murder of Thomas Connops. 
He was convicted last March and gi 

crime as murder in 
second degree, 

York, Pa., July William Lucka 
young man employed on the 

Sprenkie, near Nashville, 

knives of the was thrown before the ma 
| chine and fatally injured. 

Hanmispurag, July 7. A demented 
{ woman named Kate Aughinbaugh was al 
most run down by a train at Steelton. She 

| clung to the rails until the wheels of the 

| locomotive cut 

{ evidently an attempt at suicide, 
off three fingers. It was 

WELLSBORO, Pa., July 9.— While 
fam H. Vermilyea, proprietor of 
tel Vermilyea at Gaines, and a well wn 

local politiclan, was driving down the 

pear his home his horse 

Will 

Ho- 

carriage and killed 

READING, Pa., July 7.-~While Mrs 
Jacob Boggs, aged 24 years, was lying in 

bed with her little 
killed by the shock from a stroke of light 
ning irs. Amanda Shaw, a neighbor, 

was rendered unconscious by the 

sion, and her condition is critical 

WELLSBORO, Pa, 1.—The bitumin 
Antrim and Fall Brook re 

sumed work today at the rate which pre 
vailed before the strike. It is understood 

that the companies refuse to recognize the 

unions. This practically fends the coal 
strike in Tioga county, which began 

April 21 

LANCASTER, 

babe here she was 

CONCUS 

July 

ous miners at 

Pa., July 10.—The police 
of the mys 

terious disappearance of Wilson Bru. 
baker, a rich and well known farmer liv- 

i near this city. He came to town on 
onsiderable money in 

has not been 

and brother 

possession, and 

His wife 

| play or suicide 

Pa., July 9 
flown a dex 

LANCASTER 

ingstor nded 

trial t 

lison, convicted of aggravate 
battery at the January co 
Frankford trespass donT 

of ra 

«ion refu 
y ex-Sheriff George W.1 

1 assault 

Abrah 

A new 

hi r 
bibits, andl 

injuries 

Aug 

quarr 
ity, I 

ities am 

thie defi 

ferred 
1 % 3 
LOY 

he don't want 

bauds of the doctors. The m ETEr sng 
and is counting 

i= few remaining 4 rt 

3 ‘ 

Another Outbreak Hesults In a 

nation to 8 

Determi 

vepend Services 

IF'welfth 

reets, being a repetition of San 

day's disgraceful affair, when the pastor 

was driven out of the church, and an at 

tempt was made to do him violence in his 

parsonage 
Yesterday members opposed to the pas 

the vicinity of the 

where they began using insulting 

remarks about Rev. Janauskiewitez, ring 
| ing his door bell and demanding admis 

sion. Detective Martz and Joe Kovalski 
appeared and warned them off, but po at 

tention was paid to this. Finally the 
party made a rush for the door of the par’ 

sonage, but no one succeeded in effecting 
an entrance, and the crowd became en- 
raged. Kovalski was then seized, and 
knocked about very roughly before he 
was rescued by Detective Martz and 
others from the parsonage. He was badly 
bruised about the body, and his clothing 
torn and stained with blood. A call was 
sent to the police station for aid, and 
Chief Cullen and eight officers arrived 
and cleared the street, 
Three of the leaders of the mob were ar- 

rested, and subsequently officers arrested 
Father Janausklewics on a warrant charg 
ing him with choking a parishioner at a 
funeral. Ball was 
ing. The priest was 
to the maglstrate’s by officers and 
followed by about 200 excited foreigners. 
Warrants have bean lasued for twenty of 
Hotes Sve wathoritiue have decided 

ose up urch, allowing no more 
services. 

* 

Over the 

Rowan | 

ie | 

| FIRED ON BY THE 

{ pletely broken 

| groans continually that he jsonly 20 years 
| old, and does not wish to die 

  

\WED BY ANARCHISTS. 
Foreigners at Spring Valley Have 

Terrorized All Classes. 

SOLDIERS, 

fwo Men Killed and Five Wounded as the 

Result of Unprovoked Attack by 

The 

nn 

Rioters Upon the Troops Mob ¥i 

nally Fut to Flight 

SPRING VALLEY, Ils 

bere 

The miners haveso 

f the § with threats of what will 
happen after the troops are removed that 

every obstacle is | in the pathway of 

are taking on 

aple 

Aa inceq 
y 

the soldiers | wand all net in a hostile 

Mayor J at kson, evi 

dently terrorized, ordered the soldiers out 

of town, but they The 
telegraph operator was frightened away 

one of the soldiers is at the key 

» storekeepers have been made to ro 
fuse to sell supplies to the troops, 

y 
CIANBCSH 

manner who Is 

refused to obey 

and the 
latter have, Ii nsequence, taken posses 

sion of the pa 8 store, soldier 
{al 1 place of the ter: 

Bo far has th 

extended that the woman 

property the well from which 
draw water Is situated pi 3 
the officers to secure water elses 

the anarchists gave her until t 

fuse water upon penalty of b 
house to the ground 
Company C, of lars, 

commanded Captain Conrad, came 

into collision with the m 

afternoon, 
volley aft 

mob, kill ng 

eral others 

The i 
shot thr 

ian, shot 

Walter Gre 

badly 

reign 

‘ inl COUN 

irning 

the Fifteenth reg 

y late yesterday 

in 

Bitoamer Sunk, a Handred Lives Lost 

rdargast’s Last Hope Cor 

Bailey i 

nounced th 
supersedeas in the case f 

the assassin of Mayor Harris 

parently makes 
Prendergast 

Prend 

nm. Thi 

rgast 

8 ap 

of 
the 

the hang! 

n Friday next 

certain ng 

About 

| only hope for Prendergast is interference 
| by Governor Altgeld 

Carnot’'s Murderer Weakeons. 

Loxpox, July 10.«A dispatch from Ly 

| ons says of Santo Caserio, the murderer 
of President Carnot 

He 

“His spirit is com 
Hes on his cot and 

The guards 

watch him most carefully to prevent his 

suicide.” 

“Bat” Shea Sentenced to Death. 

Troy, N. X., July 11.—"Bat" Shea, who 
murdered Robert Ross at the election 
riots in this city, was yesterday sentenced 
to die In the electric chalr at Clinton 
prison, Danvemora, in the week begin. 
ning Aug. 21. Shea's counsel gave notice 
of an appeal. 

Brothers Drowned While Bathing. 

LEnarox, Pa, July 11.—Eddie and Pat 
rick Foy, aged 12 and 14 years respectively, 
were drowned while bathing fo a dam on 
the outskirts of this city yesterday. The 
boys were the only support of a widowed 
mother, 
  

A Barcoclona Anarchist Sentoneed. 
BARCELONA, July 11.~Homer Morull, 

who attempted to assassinate the civil 
governor of this city on June 26, was yes 
terday sentenced to seventeen years' im 
prisonment. 

  

ANDES ~1n 
passed on Lhe 

Lhe compussioners ol Centre county will sell at 

public sale at the court house, in the borough of 
Bellefonte on 

WEDNF 
following ds 

COMMISSION ER 
ht} 

DAY, AUGURT 1st, 1854 
eribed tracts of unseated land, 

by the county of Centre at Treas 

and which have remained 

i Lhe space of five years and upwards 

thi 

sire hased 
urer's sale : nr 

deemed | 
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“Daily, + Daily except Sundays, 19 r 
days, “10 10 A. M. Sundays 
Norp~Philadeiphia & Reading “Cannon 

| Ball” leaves Williamsport daily except Suncay 
a3 Bp. m arriving at Philadelphia at 10 10 
p.m. Paliman Buffet car attached to this train 

| Prins cars run between Willlamsport and 
Philadeiphia on trains No's 2 and 5: berth $1.0 

J. W.GEFHART, 
Bellefonte, Pa. 
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ually Tried 

) bat without ef. 
fect After a o« of treatment with Dr 
Salm I am once mod a well woman, 40 not 

"take cold any more, and can rest and eat splen 
didly In fact my neighbors tell me that 1 look 
10 years yo and 1 can assare you I feel 
that way. Thanks to the doctor's wonderful 
cure Of my case Many M. Frases 

Wilmore, Pa 

different Kine 

1rechburg. Armstrong co 

Attested by her husband 
nger Ross x Henry 

wouliar affection of the eps i J rod by Di 

For the last ten years our son had the most 
peculiar affection of both legs They became 

covered with scabs and scales They ooped 
out considerable secretion, and the disease 
troubled him constantly, even interrupted his 

Salm 

Vel 
Our boy became suddenly affected with spi 

nal trouble, and It was but a short time before 

sleep on account of the terrible itching. We he had lost almost the entire use of his Jegs. 

tried the best doctors In our county and near Of course we became very much alarmed and 

by, without any results, Nome of them made worried abst him asicuiacly as the four 

the correct diagnosis, until we brought him to be priclans we consu ted told us there was no 

Dr. Baim, who diagnosed the disease as a "op for him, but Dr. Salm has again done a 

scrofulous affection, and as a result of his Wonderful piece of work, for he can again use 
treatment he has succeeded in making a per. Di® Himbs as well as ever, and he is cured of a 

fect cure in the time stated. We belleve he terrible discase by this wonderful physician 

understands his business, and hence we dofafter four of our best doctors had pronounced 

not hesitate to recommend him to our citizens [DIM incurable, 
Hyndman, I'a Frep 8. Ooox. |Muespurg, Pa. 

ul and braid whi iby Salm 

Daxian F, POURMAK, 

He will visit this county EVERY FOUR WEEKS. thus saving his patients the trouble 
and expense of visiting the city, as he is the only physician and surgeon in the country who 

carries his own maniking, models, diagrams, ete, to 1lastrate and make plain to all aflicted 

the cause and nature of their disease. This will give his numerous patients and others who 
are in need of medical treatment an opportunity to cousult this distinguished physician, 
whose duties at the Jnstitute will permit only of monthiy visits to your community. 

Manhood perfectly restored, Qu 
hood, spermatorrhea losses, weak and nervous 
all private diseases Kheths 

the that debitita 
or any 

examination 
urine, which tounces 

Small | CANOAS, WHA moles, ete, removed without selds, knife, pain or sear 
N v . , opi fits selentifionl rl An ly Pred a 
novor ing motned Aires all oommunioAtions 0 790, Columbus, Ohlo. y hd 

CONSULTATION FREE. This advertisement appears twice before sach visit, 
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